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X BRA HAM DENT Attorney 
rf\ Solicitor in Chancery Mid Insolvency 
j|IonVc>ancer *ci Office—Above J. à J. 
Thom’s

.50 à ybar in advance.) “ BE JUST .1.17» TTJItl JŸOT.” ($2,00 at thti end oi the fedr
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frhoni’sNew Store. Mitchell._____ V454i
tt/nit ley & Esten solicitors in Cha%eij^At. 

* tcrtwÿh-at'Law, Conveyancers. ft^l^Bice

Î,6 f hurch Street, Toronto. John WHffït.
fivu H. Estkn 441

J-fTlox Smith Barrrister, Attorney-at-law, 
, JP Solicitor in Chancery, &c. O ffice—In 
Hutton’s Block, onn site the Mill, St. Marx ’s.

■421-1»

E \X7 Tjt A ntilNd.'-L»*, Clianoery 
, \V , JC1 and Conveyancing office, 
st’s New Stone block, entrance Welling- 
on Street, St. Mary*».HTX/I A NDREW6, Atti.rney.at-

4 i.yjL, x\ Daw. Solicitor in Chan
cery, Conveyancer, &c , Berlin Ont, Office, 
Next door to the Post Office, in the new 
Parket HouSe. _______________ 547 - ly
f ISoAlS & ELLIOT# Barristers arid Att -i-
l neVs nt-l-aw, Solicitors in < hancery, Con 

veynneers, 'Ac., Crabb’ Block, Goderich. 
Money to Lotm.

Il r TOMS. OlFFARD ELLIOT.
_____ __________ 415

JOHN IDINUltiN, L.L.B.,

BARhlSTER-AT-LAXV, ATTORNEY 
Solicitor in Chancery, Conveyancer 

&Cm Stratford. Office—Ferguson’s Block. 
Stratford, July 17. 1*71. _______ 587

Bb

McCULLOClI & GRANT
'D AltRlsTERS, ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 
IL and Solicitors in Chancery, Notaries 
Public, Ac., Strafford.
J. A McCui.lOcu. I Ai.iiANiiER Grant 

Stratford, June 6, 1871. 581 ly
)bnson & Meyer, Attorneys at Law, Soli

citors in < hancery, Conveyancers. 
Notaries Public, &c., Seaforth and Wroxeter. 
Office in Seaforth, Out., in Gardiner’s Brick 
Block, and in Wrd&eter, on Main Street 
Mom*V tdlëiid nj « per cent.____ 373

M. LKET. (lovmerly of Port Hope)
■ Attorney-ac-Laxy, Solicitor in Chancery 

Conveyancer, Commissioner. &c. Ac. Wing- 
ham, Ontario. References: Col, Williams, 
M. P. P.; and Nesbitt Kircbhoffcr, Esq., 
Quefen’sCounsel, Port Hope Money to loan 
at Low Rates ot Interest.

Wingham. Marchjfth', 1§T1".

MEDICAL.

JM, Dunsmore, M. D., C. M., Physician 
• & Surgeon, Mitchell, Ont. Surgery,— 

Main street, opposite the post office, ly.

JNichol, M. D. Physician, Surgeon, and 
• Accpucheur. Licentiate of Philade’phia 

and Canada. Has had many ye*rs experience 
in his nrofessi'-n. 555

DW. À. VcTAVisH, Surgeon. Ac. Grad- 
uiteofihe University ot Vctoria College 

Ontario. Office and Residence at J. Me ur 
y*s, Staffa. " ________________577.3m

ÉS. S; W. & P. DAVISON, Physician», 
. Surgeons and Accouchers. Surgery—- 

opposite Commercial hotel, Main street, 
Residence^St. David’s Street, nearly opposite 

Flagg A Barrit!*» saw mill.

Dll, R. McDONALD, Physician, Surgeon 
Accoucheur. Ac , Fullarton. Particular 

attention paît! to the diseases of women and 
children,

Fullarton, March 2’2nd, 1871. 570

EdWÂTÏÏ) HORN I BROOK, M. D.. Phy
sician, Surgeon and Accoucheur. Office 

—Main street, Mitchell, next door to Mr. 
Barley’s Grocery. Private resiJ nee—south 
of Market square, Mitchell, Coroner for the 
County of Perth. 554

J CAMPBELL, M. D., C M„ (Gradnate 
• ot McGill University, Montreal.) Phy
sician, Surgeon, etc., Seaforth. Office and 

Residence—Old Post Office Building, up 
stairs, whefe he will be lound by night or 
day when at home.________________ 528.

DI ^ ING. M. B., Grndunte «1
, ? J , J(X Toronto Vniversity and

Licentiate of Canada, Coroner tor the Coun 
ty ofPérfh. Office—Mill Street, Residencg- 
Albion Hotel, Carronhrook. Ont. 582
Joseph Stubb’s M. D„ Graduate of 'Toronto
V University and College of Physicians 
and Surgeons. New York, Physician, Sur
geon, àc., Kirkton. 492

Dr. Bowfe hnl removed to his new prem
ises on the corner of St. Andrews A To

ronto Ftiècts opposite Sill’s Saw Mi Is ; and 
near the new bridge leading to the railroad Sta
tion.

A" HttAriAM SILL.M. I)., PHYSICIAN
Surgeon and Accoucheur, Listowel, 

Particular attention paid to Surgical Patho’ogy 
Office and residence—Main street, immediate
ly opposite M«rkle’i British Hotel 395 

PHiLIP JACK-uN, M. D., Physici m
e, Sqrgeon, Ac., Coroner for the County 

of Perth. Office—Ont rio street. Resi- 
oeh6e—Albert-strèat, near the market, 
the houçè lately occupied by T. M.Daly. Esq.. 
Night messages promptly attended to, when 
left at his residence,

Stratford. «Ian. 24; 1858. 3991V
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QOMMERCIAL HOTEL,

MITCHELL. OHK

DENTISTRY.

J"X7EME<f, L. D. S , M.mbnr of Hie 
• | Dental Society of Ontario, has

removed f5 Stratford, but will be in his officp 
in Mitchell, every Monday and Tuesday. A>11 
parties requiring his service, Will please be 
f/ûwîual on those davs.
jyNTlSTRY.

J. 0/ Bull, L.D.S , Surgeon, Dentist. 
Office—Main street, Sea[ortn..over McDou
gall’s store, sign of the three 777. Particu
lar attention paid to the preservation of 
natural teeih and contacting any irregu * 
larity in those of youth. Mechanical 
dentistry in all its bunches, done according 
to the be-t and most approved styles All 
Work warranted. Teeth extracted without 
pain l»y the use of. Araesthetics.

Seaforth, Nov. 2nd, 1871. 6021y |

ARCHITECTURE, Æc.

___ Wm. G. Storm. Architect Ac.', 
Tiomaine Buildin TorontA. 434

/COMMERCIAL Hot EL and Geneva 
Stage office. Lisiowsl, Ont. I#hn 

mmerman, Proprietor. 598-1 y
L1ARMERS INN, Carronhrook, R. Fcrbes 
17 Proprietor. Good liquors and cigars 
always in tlie bar. Good stalling and att en 
live hostie ». Give him a call* 580-n.
X7ICTORIA HOTEL, ListoWd, Ontario. 
V J. C. Kidd, (late of Linwood and 

Glcnalh-n,) propictor. Come and sec him, 
Lisfowcl, March 4, 1871. !fi5
pwOWNkY HOUSE, .-raforth. J. A P 
UMURRAY, Proprietors Good accom
modation for Commercial Travellers ar.d the 
public generally. Good stable in connec-
on. 573

VEEN'S ARM’S HOTEL, Kastnerville, 
V* * Ontario. The Bar is alwavs supplied with 
good Liquors and. Cîgiirà. First-rate stalling 
in connection. Charges moderate. Give him a 
cal!. 562- ly
Vf ORTH AMERICAN HO 1 EL. Wroxeter, 
11 Ontario. Liquors of t1 e choicest Yiands 
always on the Bar. Godd stabling aud 
attentive Hostlers. Jno. ZVo-
rietor.
/COMMERCIAL HOTEL, and Stage Office
\J Wingham, Ont. W. J. Johnston, prop’r. 
The public are guaranteed every accommoda
tion Good stabling and attentive hostlers. 

Wingham; Mafcn 13th, 1871. 568
| BRITISH Exchange Hotel, Market Square 
L) Goderich. Joshua Callaway, Pro
prietor. Superior accdmmodation for 
Commercial Trarellbf's and Summer Tour
te. 670-1v
QTRATFORD HOTEL, Stratford. Out.

Corner of Northern mid Mitchell Rond. 
S. Trachscl, Proprietor. Good Liquors and 
Cigars always in the h.ir. Large stabling and 
attentive hostlers always in attendance. ly
pitl xCE L F WALES HOTEL, Albert 
A Street, Clinton, Ontario. W. J. Mc- 
Cutcheon Proprietor. The best brands of 
Wines, Liquors and Cigars, and a well 
locked Larder, Good Stabling ait9 attpn- 
tve hostlers. 5P(f
j>OYAL Hotel, Mitchell, opposite the 
‘X Market, H. P. Kennedy, Proprietor.— 

The table is always supplied with the delicacies 
of the season Goo J L quors and CtgarS in 
the Bar. Comfortable stabling and attentive 
hostlers in attendance 688
XXJ $ STERN lb >TEL, GODERICH.— VV John Johnston, Proprietor. This 
hotel has been thoroughly renovated, and 
now affords good accommodation for travel
ers and others. Choice liquors and cigars in 
the bar. 1 j$rge stalling in connecticn 584-lv
MOYAL EXCHANGE HOl'EL, St rat lord. 
Li Ont John Edwards, Proprietor.— 

Good lifjfiors and cigars in the bar. Larçe 
stabling, and attentive Hostlers always in 
att ndance. Open day and night. Close by 
he station.
I> RITISH HOTEL, late Priest’s West 
O Monckton. The subscriber having 

rented the above hotel and tliorr nghly reno. 
vated it throughout, travelers and others will 
find good accommodation. Give me a call- 
km i< StaiYytr. Proprietor.

Auz. 16th. 1871." " *n ./*91-8m
T7" ENT HOUSE, Tecswater, Ontario. 
IX. J.E. Kennedy, Manager. Fust class 
accommodation. Choicest Cigars, Wines 
and Liquors, kept constantly on hand. Ice 
on hand lor the accommodation ot Fisher 
men Good Stalling iu connection with the 
house. 574

Y ONDON HOTEL. Mitchell, Ont. Enoch 
Holman, Proprietor. Good liquors 

and cigars in the bar. Large stabling and 
attentive hostlers ataavsin attendance. 585
lilXCHANGE t'OTEL, Bayfield, Ontario, 
ill Henry McCann, Proprietor. Good Li-' 

quors and cigars always in the bar. Large 
stabling and an obliging hostler in atten
dance. 580-1 y
IJ AIL WAY HOTEL,* Mitchell, James 
1V Baugk Proprietor. Noted for good 

feeds and the bet>t of liquors. English pork 
pies, and J S. Farren’s celebrated Baltimore 
oysters during the season. Potted bloater 
and other sandwiches always on hand.
T^" ING WIILLAM HOTEL, Wingliant 
JlX R Tiehburn, Proprietor. This Hotel, 

'formerly Cornyn’s Hotel* has lately been 
thoroughly refitted and is situated in Upper 
Wingham, on Joscphinè street Choicest
brands ot Liquors : nd Cigars kept on hand 
Ample stable accommodation and attentive 
hostlers. 578
XX7INGHAM EXCHANGE. H. McIntosh 
VV Proprietor. The proprietor having 

thoroughly refitted and refurnished the 
whole hou?6‘, and also added splendid sample 
rooms in connection with the he use, he is 
nowprepa'cd to furnish first-class accommo 
dtion and good attendance at all hours, 
ahe very best stabling.
OUYAL itOTEL,
IX INORllHOL., ONT.
Drake & iMcQifeen, Proprietors

Good accommodation for commercial tra
vellers and others.

An omnibus to and from the cars free of 
charge.

Ingersoll, Oct. 20th, 1870. 548-ly

TT'NOX’8 Hotel, (Late Sharp’s). The 
JX undersigned begs to thank the public 
lor the liberal patronage awarded to him in 
times past in hotel business, and also to in
form them that he has again resumed busi
ness in the above stand, where lie will be 
happy to have a call trom old friends, and 
many nexv ones. Good stabling in connec- 
,/on. Thomas Knox, Scatorth. 527-ly

l TifliXm Kâth, Provincial- Land survey» 
y dfc. • Di. Diaftsman, Conveyancer. Com
inner Q. B., Mitchell. -r»00
IT mas Uhecsman Civil Engineer and f,r*>
vincial Land Surveyor Residence — Non* 
Iway Station, Mitchell. .88

A UR l AG 15 LICENSES
1SSUID AT

STEPHEN»’ DRUG STORE,
Opposite tile Market, Mitchell.

SUICIDE OP A WISCONSIN 
SHERIFF.

3t. Louis, Mo., December 24.—M. B. 
Pierce, Sheriff of Fon du Lie count,, Wli., 
was found dead in his bedroom at the 
Union Hotel here, to-day, with a pistol ahot 
wound in hii left breast, and a pistol lying 
on the floor. A letter td the IHudbdÿ of the 
hotel nay* t

“Do as you please with my remains, but 
my wish is tl ai you take my effects, and by 
tbeir sale realise enough to get mo covered 
up under snow and froit. My effects will 
cancel all expenditure», for all I want is a 
box and a hole. 1 am Sheriff of Fen du 
Lac County, Wis., and w|int to bev buried 
before you communicate with my friends. 
My reason lor doing this is the business of 
nobody but myself.’’

Another letter addressed to his deputy, 
Robert CohgroTc, desires the latter to 
settle his affairs and to do all he oan for 
the wife and children. A letter from his 
wife refers to some matters from which it 
is inferred that Pierce was in pecuniary 
trouble^ In consequence of which he may 
have ielt home. He has been here nince the 
9th instant. Oi ly OOo were foutttl upon Ms 
person.

A TERRIBLE TALE.

A Mankato (Wisconsin) correspondent of 
ilia -Milwaukie Witconsin «coda the follow
ing horrible tale :—List Summer a family 
consisting of husband, wife, and three 
children, went from this oitv to live upon a 
claim situated near Heron Lake, in Nolle 
County, and about fifteen miles from 
Okakens. On the first inst., the husband, 
who was given to dtinking, started for 
Jackson ostensibly on business, but only to 
indulge in the pleasures of his devilish 
appetite. He left his wile and children 
out on the open prsirie, in the dead of 
winter, with scarce a stick of wood, and 
what isatid more incrodiable, while she was 
daily expeeting confinement. 'Çho day 
after ho left camo a fcarfill storm, and 
when that was expended the poor woman 
found herself without fuel. She knew 
that she oould scarcely expect her husband 
home for several days, ns it took that time 
generally for him to ret over from his 
ai

MORE WELL TRAINED ENGINE 
HOUSES.

The Rochester Democrat says that by 
eonlrivnaun of the engineer, Seneca Robb» 
of s cam fire engine No. 2, of that oily, a 
saving of a’out three minutes is accom
plished in the hitching of the boises to the 
engine and horse cart in caso of a fire 
alarm. A cord from the sleeping room 
leads down into the stalh-, and is attached 
by a string to a moveable door in front ol 
the stall, the liny rack and oat bin being ot 
the side. In ease of a fire alarm thn oord 
is pulled, the stall door opens, and the 
horses rush out and take tbeir placei, the 
engine horses cn each side .of the pole, and 
the horsc-oart horse in his position. It is a 
race between the men aud these intelligent 
animals to see who can get to the post of 
duty first.

SMOTHERED TCf DEATH,

AN AGED SEXTON AND HIS WIFE Büt-FO-

It is usual for the IL 11 ind church, in 
Godwin street, Tatereon, N. J., to hold a 
service at iiall-past nine o’clock on Sunday 
mornings. Some of the early church goer.- 
arrived a little after nine o’clock Sunday 
morning, and were surprised to find the 
church not opened, ns usual, la the base
ment lived the sexton of tlio church and 
his wife, an aged Couple, whose names W're 
Leonard and Jacomina U "ponhall, A 
member of the church stepped down to the 
basement door to ascertain the cau-c of the 
church not being opened, but found it 
locked and lie was ufiable to got in 
Finally ho broke open the window of 'he 
room which was used by the old couple as a 
kitchen.

An inti leral lc smell of escaping gas im
mediately camo through the window and 
ne-irly oiused the man tj swoon aw iy ; but 
he fim lly made an effort and onteted the 
room. A ghastly sight met his g-ns. Upon 
the flour of the bed loom of the old couple, 
in front of the bed, i»y the chi man, dead. 
His wife reclined upon the edge of the bed 
also dead. Their positions bore unmiat i- 
kable evidence of their iiaving endeavoured 
to arise and ol fainting in the attempt from 
suffocation. The cause of the affair was 
Very evident. In the kitchen was à small 
cookieg stove, the damper of which had 
been turned off and the lids parlinl'y 
opened, after putting on some fresh‘coal to 
kiep the fiie through the night. This 
diffused a very great quantity of ga- 
through the kitchen, which communieaicd 
by an open door wiili the adjoining r om, 
in which the old couple slept. The wia- 
dowe being closed tightly on such an in
clement night, and there being no ventila
tion whatever, of course the inmates died 
with suffocation.

/ xtTEEN’S HOTEL is situated on the 
Xrj gravel road, between Sealorth and 
AVaikerton, I ot a mile West of Wroxeter.— 
Phi» hotel lias long been celebrated lor the 
comlort cl its beds, the delicacies ot its 
t dVe, the excellence ol its liquors, and its 
superior gcricfal accommodation ; and the 
subscriber trust*, by strick attention to 
business in all its delai s, to merit, a con
tinuance ot thé large »h arc ol public pn- 
uonage she lias hoi’cto enjoyed. Fishers 
will find a quantity ol ice on hand. 11. 
Day. Prnprietorcss.

A GIRL’S THROAT FATALLY CUT 
BY THE CORE OF AN APPLE.

Miss Mary Ellen Foy, the young lady 
whose throat wa's out by the core 
of on apple m the Normal School 
sntno days ago, is dying. She was eating 
the apple, and wl ile in the act of swnlbw- 
ing a portion of Iho core, it cut the lining

Îf hc^ (liront and several of the arteries 
ike a knife. Her classmates were aston

ished to see her fall oyer on the floor and 
vomit largo quantities of blood. She was 
carried to the police station, but little 
could he done for her beyond keeping her 
perfectly quiet. Her mother, who had 
been summoned, woe not allowed to re
move her until next morning for fear of 
fatal consequences. The poor woman sat 
in Iho station house watching bar daughter 
all night. Next day she !6ok, her home, 
where she lias lain ever since, slowly wast
ing away. It is impossible for ter lo swal
low anything whatever, and her stomacli 
become so contracted that nothing onn er.- 
bril. She is so weak from loss of blood 
and slnrvalinn that the physicians in nt- 
taiidanoo refuse to perform any operation on 
her, or evsn to insert a silver feeding t.ubb 
below the wound, ns lias bean successfully 
dono in other initances where tlio mouth 
or throit have been injured. . They say 
that she cool i not survive an instant. She 
was a bright, nmiab'o young woman, very 
much esteemed and beloved by all bar ac
quaintances.

tol

own au-
llier ofglic Letters. Some time Before (lie 
worn of the Irish troubles Usher is report
ed to have been in G-llnwayj where 
Rutherford was then a minister, and to 
have become desirous of seeing him, in 
consequence of his high reputation for 
piety and learning. Accordingly, on Sat
urday night, so runs the story, lie repaired 
to the mansion of ijie Scotch divine, in the 
Ttniso of a medicnntr asking for quarters, 
and was kindly received, and called in 
with the servants to the pallor, where the 
minister's wife was in use to hoar the 
Catcih -m. When alio cam to the beg
gar, she asked him as a simple question, 
how many cottiinindmbnts there Wete, to 
wliioh lie answorcil that there were eleven. 
This brought down upoe him a severe re
buke lor his ignorance, as being disgrace
ful lo so i Id a man . Next morning Usher 
was personally found out by Rutherford 
and p evaded on to preach in his pulpit. 
He chose ns his text the verse, *A new 
commandment I give unto you, that yolovc 
one another,' from which he deduced the 
conclusion that to tis..Christians there are 
now not ten commandments, but eleven. 
This announcement made Mrs. Rutherford 
look up, when, to her dismay, she recog
nized in ti e preacher the catechumen of 
her previous cvrniue, whom she had re
buked for this undeniable qpo'rine, The 
•lory seems lo be apocryph: 1, but many a 
good story is told in that predicament.

only for I
John McDonald, of Georgetown, was | \ g00l

found dead l'ttely dn the Rock, near whore i y|,0 ohiiul 
two men were murdeted a few years ngo. day.

A LITTLE BOY OP FOUR ŸEARS 
LOST IN A FOREST.

From tlie New Philadelphia (Ohio) Advocate,
One week ago lost Wednesday morning 

the mercury went to zero, and though it 
moderated some, a wind sprung up, and the 
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A HORRIBLE STORY.

A WOMAN DEAR IN A CELLAR, AND KATKN 
BY BATS.

(From the Montreal Daily News.)
An inquest was held by Mr. Coroner 

Jones Ibis morning on the body of a wo
man named Ellen Donnelly, who wna 
found last evening in a oellir, at No. 46 St. 
Paul street, under the following circum
stances :—A person named Janies McNiece, 
who Uvea next door to tlio premises in 
question, had just returned from Laoliine, 
when bo heard cries proceeding from the 
bouse next door. He wrnt in and found 
that of a young woman (a cousin of wit
ness') bad fainted in canecquenoo of goihg 
down cellar, where lived a man named 
Nolan, his wife and aister-in law, and 
seeing the body of the sister-in-law partly 
oaten by rale. Mr. McNiooo said to a 
boy who camo in that moment, “ let us go 
down and see." They went down, and, 

ir forcing open the door which was 
enod by a piece of wood, they saw a 

ly covered with a quilt, from which a 
d protruded, which was was eaten by 

s. They withdrew the coveting ahd 
nd that the greater portions of the body 
re eaten in Iho same manner. 
Niece covered it tin again and notified 

police immediately.
Die coroner was notified and procured 

(•mission from th'tt. authorities of the 
idical Institute on Oraig street to have 

body deposited there until morning; 
'olan, the brother in-iaw of ihe doomis-d 

man, testified that deceased was sixty 
rs of age, was unmarried and lived with 
leelf and wile, for about twenty years. 
(Thursday list she died, and Ilia wife 
supposed) covered her with the quilt, 
did not know from what she died. She 
been accustomed to drink as they all 

e. He did not notify the police of her 
th because lie expected to get money 

enough to buy a Cvffin for her liiiiisrlf, 
and she had in oonscqnenee lain there from 
Thursday until last evening, when the 
body was discovered in the nbovo manner. 
Both Nolan and Ilia wife were during the 
greater portion of that time in a state of 
bossily intoxioition, ai they were l ist n'ght 
when the body was lound. According to 
the evidence of Deteotive Murphy, the room 
was nothing but a mass of filth and straw 
and the stench was almost insufferable 
The premises arc owned by a person named 
McNicoo, who keeps acroi-kery store there, 
and is a relation of the above mentioned. 
Dr. Ilottot, who made an examination of 
the body, stated that part of the,.inside 
*.as oSsigrd 8nd the ljvor was softened. 
He waa of opinion that death was e.usrd 
by cogestion of the lunge consequent on '.be 
oss Gestion of the arteries. A verdict wna 
returned in accordance with the evi
dence.

A MURDERER HANGED.

London, Dee. 2R—Cyrus Pickard, the 
murderer of Dunoan MoVannell, farmer, of 
East Niseotirit-dn the Zlst of April last, 
was hanged to-day in the j.11 yard, in the 
presence of the alioriff, jail officials, and 
about twenty other spectators, consisting of 
magistrates, physicians and citizen*. This 
wai the first private execution here under 
the pew Act of 1869. Tlio prisoner ad
mitted the Justice of his sentence, and said 
he resp-oted the dignity of the law and 
was wi ling to die lor the off ncei When 
the drop till the knot slipped around under 
his jaw; and bodied hard after a fearful 
strtlgglbi One of his arms wis loo enod; 
ahd he nude frantic effoita to seizr the 
rope by wliioh he waa suspend id in order 
to release himself. He d'ed by strangula
tion in about a quarter of an hour.

A NOTABLE WILL.

(From the Ilottoii Journal)
The will of the lito Dr. Oliver Dean, the 

founder of tho Duan Academy in Franklin, 
Mass , has been admitted to nrohato in Nor
folk county. Bc-ido the $300,000 which, 
it is said. Dm Dean duiing hie life be
stowed upon the academy which hoirs bis 
name, ho l -ft a fortune estimated at 8600,- 
000, the result of Ibe wonderful business 
tact that he exhibited in the manufacturing 
corporations with whieh he was once con
nected. The will wits executed on the Sth 
of September last, and in it lie bequeaths 
Bsrt.flfiO lo Tnf's Collage, to be called the 
" Dean Fuod," the income to be expended 
ns the managers nuy deem best for tho in
terests of Ihe institution ; to the City. 
J.i'ursrv df M«If.Chester,jN. H., 85,000, the
income to be invested m the pmchaee of 
hooks ; snd after reciting severs! persons 
legacies, he bequeaths the First Universe- 
list Church in Franklin, the “ Emmons 
Farm," with all tho builiings thereon, 
together with neatly all the stock, aud also 
his residence, which ia to lo used as n 
parsonage by the society; Tho Dein 
Library Association io Medway vi logo is 
remembered with a gift of ,.twenty-five 
shares in the Boston and Albsny Railroad.

Î;o„tlic cher‘died object of his life, the 
i, an Academy, he gives forty shires of the 

Amoskeag M anufioturing Company : forty 
shares in the Manelicster Print Works : 
ten shares in Ilia Stark Mills, and two hun
dred shares in tho Vermont and C itl'ada 
Railroad, the inoomo of ttbidti is to be 
appropriated for the p .ÿivntt of tho sal
aries of the teachers ol" tl at academy. All 
the residue am) temnindor of Ilia real, per
sonal, or mixed property ia left to the situa 
institution, to be used by the trustees as 
they may dvem most expedient lor its 
benefit os long aa it shall remain an aoad- 
cmy : otherwise it is to para into the hands 
of Tufts College;

THE STORY OF LADY ELLEN- 
BOROUGH.

Tlie death of Lord Ell-mborough, re- 
ported yesterday by o 'Me, brings lo min j 
an epi-odo of hie married life that nt the 
time orcotc ! great excitement among tho 
aiislocriitio and diplomatie circles of Eu
rope. tlis wife was n very handsome 
woman, hut unfortunately, about the year 
of 1830, was detected in an intrigue with 
Prince Sdiwartzmburg, then on attache of 
Ihe Austrian Embassy at London. The 
result was a trial—tho details of wliioh 
n fleeted upon Lady Ellenhorough—and a 
divorce. The tbisguided woman at once ' 
seemed to drop out of existance. Many I 
reports were circulated for several years; 
concerning her—that she had become the 
wife of a Continental inn-keeper, had com- 

" suicide, and various others, all of 
proved unfounded. Years after it 

•covered that she had become tlio 
|f the chief of a trihi iff , Bcdoujn 

and had adopted the dress and 
life of those wild rovers of the 
tilt children of Islima

liivalrously conveying several of her 
jrracn throttgli a dangerous part of 
lert, and fully equipped with gun and 

like any Arab chief. Prince 
( zenburg continued in the diplomatie 

i ot Austro, and ultimately became

ENCOUNTER WITH A TIGER.

A 1 tier from Chittagong, Indio, date! 
the 25th ultimo, gives the following aoowint 
of an «nconn’têr with a tiger at a villige 
about six miles from this place ;—

Oo the morning of tho previous day it 
entered the villige and seriously injured 
four natives. As soon os the news reached 
Chi'togong, K, went in ptir-uit of it alone, 
and aftor looking about in tlie long grass 
lor about two hours ho saw it ten yards 
from him. It was a young one, shout two 
years old. Ho fired and fortunately missed ; 
as the tiger would to a certainty have 
killed him in the long grass. Then 
and G. enmo up. They beat ll;o anitml 
out of the graea.into’ a etr.ip of jungle and 
succeeded in hitting it with two bullets, 
one of whieh broke its hind leg. Then R. 
anw the animal again and fired, hitting it 
in the chest. He could not, however, es
cape. The brute limped up to him. threw 
him down, and mauled him fearfully on 
the right shoulder, digging it* claws an 
inch or more into his back. C. fired nod 

it at him and nearly bit his rirf • 
trough. It caught his hand, teir- 
|from the wrist to tho palm. O. 
uck it and it rushed at Mm. He, 
, got round a tree just in lime, for 

T struek him on tlie arm and thigh, 
oly only causing fjrsft wounds, and 
ikulked. G and C. plucküy fol 
nd saw it lying down apparently 
To make sure they lodged two 

more bullets in the animal, and then looked 
to R., who had lost a good de l of his 
I lood. The tiger w as quite a small ono, 
measuring only eight feet, but, it had re
ceived nine hull ds, one of wliioh had gone 
i,lirough its heart "nd lungs. O., R, and 
G. arg doing we’l.

CLERICAL BRAVERY.

Illy two Irish clergymen, one n 
Ihe Protestant church and the 

toman Catholic p-iest, conjointly 
Ja woman from drowning. The 

, Dann, curate of St. Nichrhs, 
proceeding from the National 

his lodgings on 8t. George’s 
len his attention was drawn to a 
Iruggling in the rivér, watched by 
Jrowds on lo'h sides. Mr. Dann 

divested himself of his outer 
|end haying left them, with his 

money, in charge of some wo- 
ho quay, plunged ir.to the wS'cr 
i across to where Iho drowning 
who was aftorwards .identifie 1 ns 

broitin," an escaped lunatic—war, 
1 On his" near approach to her a 

belonging, to Charlotte Quay 
hipel atao plunged' into (lie river, 
bir conjoint efforts she w.as taken 
nd placed in safety. These fade 
I brought to Ihe Know edge of the 
Imnn Society, which has awnrd- 
|h 1 to each ol he reverend gentle-

Fin.LA.nTON COUNCIL MBETINO.
i !—■"'• » ■

Council met on Satunluy 23rd instant ; 
all present. After roiuitve business a;pe* 
tition was presented Thomas DowBoy 
«inking a transfer of licencie for Junotiori 
Hotel, from David Smith to petitioner; 
granted. On motion, of M. Arbegaat, 
seconded by George Huy, thn »um of eight 
dollars and fifty cento was r initted to A. 
Miller, the same being- taxes p-iid by him 
in consequence of an nsrerch-irgo of land in 
several assessment. Oil motion* debentures 
were issued in favor*of 'the following par
ties :—George Rowland, per 'account 
rendered, 82 ; Jamis Silver, eravel cot by 
George Balfour. P. >f,{ $3 99 ; Duneir^ 
Campbell, repairin'? bridge on Thames, 82 ; 
Robert D. Roy, 100 yards- grivol, uot by 
by James Harmef, p, m., $7 42; R, Boycs, 
for ditching, $3. Win. Ètty, 120 vard» of 
gravel (contractor J. Storey) 88 40 ; Jno„ 
Linton, ditching, townline .Fullarton and 
Hihbert, $3d; John Stsoey, for placing 
timber us snnrds to ajj «roach of Fulkrton 
bridge, 1$, Francis Standenvon, per con
tract in full B. C. bridge, S. S. 5 and 6, 
81136; Mrs. Frood, charitable gnnt for 
last hhlf 1871; anil first quarter 1872, $15; 
John Fanseh, ditching 6 and 7 con. ao<i 
repairing culvert on town line, $8; 
uvl Pomrey. two ou’verts on 8 snd 9 oon* 
line, $5 ; township of Logan, interest on 
principal borrowed up to Dec. 1st, 1871, 
8105 ; Thomas Leggait, one day to Strut; 
ford in connection witli the above loan, 
$2 50; Hubert O-rmpbell, gnvel an<) 
timber got by patl-nns'er, $6 42; Joseph 
Parker, gravi 1 got by pitlnuaster and con
tract, 810 92^ JemesGandy, for oirpenter 
work at Fullirton bridge, 82; Andrew 
Sebacb, for culvert on Huron road, $10; A, 
Young, srone culvert at Brown’s bridge^ 
$3 70 ; W. Buckingham, aceout rendered, 
stationery, printing, &c., 815 21 ; Thom
son & Williams, road scraper, 86 50 ; P. 
Gowvn, 66^ var la gravel (got by Vÿ* 
Roach, p.m.) 84 66 ; H. K. Stewart, frît 
removing obstructions from bridie, $1 D. 
Wiseman, f*«r gravel got by W, Elvin p.m., 
S3; G. Skinner, for extrn work at B. C. 
bridge, 4 and 5 con., 82; D»via Brpst, 
ADtocirFa office, Mitchell, printing, stu- 
tionery, &o., 830 30; Mrs. Awty, for 
gravi 1 got by various p. m 813 04 ; J; 
Berry, hauling lor divert, $1 ; J. Hawk-, 
ing, gravel, 811 20; J. Storev, ditching 
town lino Full ir ton and Uihbert, $20-; Wi 
Bain, approach to B. C. bridge con 4 and 
6 lot 1, $64; do, graved 200 loads at 5 
cents, $10; do, 2 days filling gravel, 86; W, 
McOnlloch, ditching on townline Fullarton 
and BI inshard, $6; F. ,L. Menniz, 162j 
yards gravel and uncovering,san>o, $13| 
Counci l>rs* salaries fur *71—W. David»p«* 
Reeve, 50; R. Fr->nci*, Deputy do, 50; 
George Roy, councillor, 50; M. Arbagnatÿ 
do, 40 ; J. Moore, do, 30. R, Moore, 
o’.crk and division registrar, 95. School 
sections as per ord »r of trustees—rNo.
319 84; No. 5, 243 50; No. 3, 4oi67; 
F. L; »nd E liee, 128 79; F. K. and 
Downie. 83 91. On mit ion of R. Frsooii. 
seconded by George Roy, the 'im* of lljé 
collector for completing hie work was ex
tended to the 15th day of Jm. Council 
adjourned sine die.

R. MOORtf,
Tp. Cleric.

D^e. 27, 1871.

Immort ÂlîtïT
Of immortality, the soul, when it is well 

employed, is incurious. It is so well that 
it is sure it will be well. It asks no ques
tions of the Supr>me Power, ’^is a higher 
thing to confide that if it ia best w.o shall 
live—’tie higher to have this conviction 
than to have the lease ol indefinite centurie^ 
and millenniums and «eons. Higher than 
tho question of our duration is the question 
of our deserving. Immortality will come 
to such ai are fit for it, and ho who woulcj 
be a great soul in the future must a 
great soul now. It is a doctrine too great 
to rest on any,legend, that is, on any man’s 
experience but our o*rn. It must be 
proved from our own activity and design^ 
which imply an interminable iuture for 
their play.

THE DISTURBANCE IN ARKANSAS

St. Loui*, D-o. 26—A doapattlf from 
Memphis ««y», “Reporta from Chioil 
county, Ark-msa*, state thnt iho negroee 
still hold the town, and m pressing ia 
horses snd supplies, anti had m*de prisoners 
of many whit» men, fririti * the whites wi|l 
urni and drift*, thorn from the country. 
They arc bciuo; reinforced el most daily.”

NEVER GET ANGRY.

It does no good. Some sins have a 
seeming récompensât ion or apr-ligy.a pres- 
ont gratification of some sort ; but anger 
has none. A non feels no better for it. 
It is really a torment ; and when the storf^ 
of passion has cl ared away," it lenves one 
to see that lie lias been a foil, and that he 
ha» also made lii-ncelf n fool in tho eyes of 
others. Who thinks w 11 o| an ill-natured,' 
churlish man, who has to ho approached in, 
tlie nifpt vuardo 1 and cautions way f 
Who wishes Vira fra partner in business/ 
or a neighb r ? Ho keeps nil about him 
in neirlv tho sume stitc f mind as if they 
were living noir h hornet's nest or a rabid 
animal. An angry man aids nothing to 
iho welfare rf society. He may . do some 
gool, hut more hurt. Heated psjWph 
makes him a firebrand, Pnd it is p wonder 
if be does not kind! * fimioB of discord on 
every hand. ITo is a bad element in any 
community, and bin renmvrl would furnish 
occasion for a day of thanksgiving. Since, 
then, anger is tisoleps. needles», and with*»' 
out apology, why shoull it be indulged 
in f

REPUDIATED BY HIS BRd’THfilf:

That the indignation of the peojl» of 
Kingston at their representative for tbs 
manner in which bo has «old them is tnl 
tense, is quite evident, when W.Ô ffnd’ his 
own brother tyriting letters in the press, in 
order to let tho people know that ho is 'no! 
the Mr. Robin«on who has made himself 
so notorious in lire present Ontario Legie- 
lutitro,’ and thjit.lwe makes this ‘statement 
in order that Ills friends at a distance, who 
employ him as a flag painter, may un» 
derstand he has no connection with" rffo 
Kingstin M. V. P,, except tlio mere sect*' 
dent of birth.1 Thank fortune, Mr, 
Robinson tfever even pretended to be a 
‘C.'iiscivntivo.’

A small chill in Illinois climbed upon s 
chair lo wipu its face upon n hanging tojsel. 
The chair slipped, and the child ontohing 
in the towil was hanged by the rPck,1 ed5 
died*


